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BATTLE STARTS

IB THE LIE

Villa Forces Draw Nearer to

Agua Pneta and First Clash
Comes Today

IIIIILIT BENCHES

United States Troops Engaged
I Today in Making Trenches

' for use in hmergency

WILL CONTROL POSITION

Americans Ciiii Coiiiiiiiiiid the East
l'r.il Of .un Prleta mill Also tlio
AdwiiidiiX HlKlil WliiK or VII- -

la's Ami) Quiet 'aist Night

fl; AuofllJ t'rm to Com Ilr rimn.
DOllduS, Ariz., Nov. 1. At 1:.I7

o'clock tho battle of Agua 1'rlclti
was begun. Tlio guim of tlio gnrrl-to- n

or AKiia Prloln opened up at
that hour on tlio rapidly advancing
Villi troops near the Slaughter much
home, The Villa forces hultod nnil

tn to entrench. Nono of tlio

ihots camo nenror limn three-quarte-

of a mllo of tlio American line.
Villa Runners rotiirnod shot for
ihot, aiming :it tlio southern Bailout
o( tho Afina I'rlota defenses.

Vllln Exports to Win
"We expect to tnko Aguu I'rlotu

iltbln two hours," Haiti Cnpt. Job.
Hcrrera.

Ilerrcra, nt tlio lionit of n sklr-mla- h

lino, liad stopped nt tho Sluugli-te- r
ranch for n moment to fill Ills

ranteen with water.
Men Hog for Wider

Scores of soldiers hogged for wat-
er, saying they had none slnco last
alrht. Vllln skirmishers continued
to advanco steadily mid nt 1:35
o'clock wcro within rlflo nhot of
the Agua I'rlcla dofouscs,

Vllln With Cavalry
In a lino several mllca long, VII-la- 'i

foot, horso and nrtlllory moved
tojaard Agua Prlota. Villa accomp-

anied tho cavnlry on tho right
flank.

Along tho line or march, Villa's
Iroopi passed tho llnoo of tlio Amor-lu-n

trenches, n short dlstnnco from
too border, filled with Unltod States
troops.

1'our Untiles Horn
Four babies woro horn on two

of the troop trains which early to-

la; brought reinforcements to Agua
ftltta from Knglo l'nss. Two of
tie babies wero twins. Tho mothers
wtompanled their husbands Into tho
trenches.

Filing Gels Close
Two shells apparently from tho

Callu forces passed over company I,
Hjhteenth Infantry on the American
,Id near tho lino oast of Douglas.
These shots apparently woro aimed at

Ilia reserves statlonod half n mllo
at of the Slaughter ranch house.

Ki'danper Custom llouso
One villa shell burst in Agua Prill-

1 lthln CO vnrds of tho Unitedti customs house ut 2:15 p. m.
la shells began to hurst In Agua

"itta shortlv u.foro 2 o'cloclc.
HeiiM's io Dcstiojod

Doien of hoiiseg on tho wost sldo
c the town em to Hunt mid num-- r

of people were Killed and wound- -

'1U1.: UIIPOHTS

UUiiii Villa l'aces otuoislirdliiuiil
t n Villa ',cos Are Nearing

The City
Ai.llfcj rr,, , Coo VAJ Tmfii.

UOLAS. ArU, Nov. 1. Dawn
jacioaed that the forces of Villa

"moved .lo.er to Agua Prleta
itu if

,U ,1,Rllt for t,le oxlected
c upon Pie Cnrrnnza garrison
"landed bv Oeneral Callos, Tlio

Sat nin.i ..,.. ... .

Celt uiiieiiy, jiariy touay
K

hen s

I Sta,es sol,,iPr!J ,,eK1" rt'BKlne
- - eii msuio tho lino already
structed They nro so situated

Ara
contro1 th oastorn ond of

Prleta, as well as tho advanc-- 5
sht wincr of Villa's army. It" "nderstoo.i h,. .i ..

I 'or emergenoy caso tho Ame-- -

kck a, comnUed to fall

vrt Clash Comes.me mi,-,..- . , ... ...
I fills ",u,n? "ian body of the

-- ".i tamo m contact with
arra,rA forcis defondlng Agua

of Its litis "Tho
at U timet to

lt energies to

Established 1878
Tho Const Mnll.

WE

PRESIDENT WILL BE MARRIED
NEAR CLOSE OK DECEMBER

Affair Will bo Private and Will
Tnko Pliiro ut Mrs. Gait's

Home.

Wr Aior(., Tnn i CoM Dar Tm(it j
WASHINGTON," 1). C.. Nov. 1

It was formally announced today at
tho Whlto Hoiibo that tho marrlago
of President Wilson and Mrs. Nor--
mnn Oalt will tako pluco "near tho
close of December," and will ho prl-va- to

and ut Mrs. Gait's homo here.

SHOCK

SEISMOGRAPH SHOWS EARTH-QUAK-

LASTED THREE HOURS

liouglily Estimated That ( Vim Four
Tlioiismid Miles from tho

National Capital

inr AmocUtfJ Prm to tMt nr Tlmn.l
WASHINGTON. I). C. Nov. 1. A

sorles of severe earth shocks were
reported by tho Georgetown Univer-
sity's seismograph horo this morn-
ing, which lasted about thrco hours.
Tho disturbance wus roughly esti-
mated at 1000 miles away from
Wushliigtou.

com WTH LI
SHIP OU'NEItH (JET HEADY KOIt

NHW SICASIAX'S ACT

Only Ouo Vessel at Now York Is
Wit lull im n I'roni Service

1

HecaiiKO of liiuv

(nr AmocUIoJ rrr to Coo. IUjr Tlmr.
NI3W YOUIC, Nov. 1. Virtually

all tho steamship compuulea operat-
ing Ainerlenn-owne- d steamers out of
Now York mado arrangements to
comply with tho now seaman's law
which becomes operative Thursday.
As far as Is known, only onn steam-

er wob withdrawn from service
of the new rormiromonts.

PLEADS iOT GUILT!

ItEAH ADMIItAlj LI'ITI.E ItlOKOICE

COUKT .MAltTIAh

Is Accused of Neglect When Ho
Was Inspector of Untitling of

Submarine K-i- l.

nr AuocUltJ rru to Con. njr TlmM.

'I10STON, Nov. 1. Itoar Admiral
William N. Llttlo, retired, pleadod
not guilty boforo a naval court mar-

tial today to tho charges of nogloct
and careless methods whllo on duty
as Inspection offlcor during tho con-

struction of tho Bubinarlno K2, at
tho Foro Hlver Shipbuilding Com-

pany's yard.

Prleta at 0: 15 this morning. Tho
Carrauza outposts oponod flro and
thou fell hack to tho trenches sur-

rounding tho Mexican town.
Villa moved his entlro Xofco, es-

timated nt about 10,000 men undor
covor of a deuso hazo of tho Doug-

las copper smelter smoko. Tho first
clash occurred about threo miles
east of Agua Prlota.

Villa Appears.
Villa himself, with four offlcors

camo to tho American lino to get
his hearings of tho boundary lino.

"Do you oxpect to tako Agua

Prlota today?" a United States army

stuff officer asked.
"Suio, Mike," replied Villa, grin-

ning broadly.
Tho United States offlcors do not

bollovo, however, that he Intends to

attack In oarnest until tomorrow,
Ts fllveii Assurance

Villa Inquired whether tho United
States Intended to help Callo's
troops, in view of tho fact that tho
American government had recogr

tilzed Carrauza and assisted his re-

inforcements to reach Agua Prlota.
'

Ho was assurod tho American
fnmns would treat both shies alike.
There must bo no firing across tho
Uno,.ho was told. Villa said ho did

not intend to flro across tho lino.

For this reason ho wanted to get

his bearings on tho boundary.

"HOWD'Y PAP!"

Sullivan says eats,
Tomorrow night.
Kverbody como.

Times W?.nt Ads for results.

jiUm. A . M.f.-.- .-:
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CHINA LIKELY

10 BE EMPIRE

Information Leads to Belief
That Monarchal Idea-Wil-

l

Win in the Election

IS EXPECTED SOON

Announcement of Change of
Government May Come Be-

fore End of Present Year

U. S. TAKEjTjJO ACTION

Refrains From Talcing Any Stops
at This Stage and Ko Informs
Japan, Great Britain and Itus.

Hla Oflelal News Iteccived

(tlr AnaocUtn Prnu to Coo IUjr Time..

WASHINGTON, 1). O., Nov. 1.

Information form official sources In
China makes it appear that tho tri-

umph or the monarchlal Idea in tho
elections now In progress In China Is
almost certain. It Is possible a
chnugo In tho form of government
will bo nnnoiiurcd before the end of
the year.

The Washington government has
decided to refrain from action at
this stngo nud so Informed Groat
llrltaln, Japan and Russia.

REJECTS PROPOSAL

CHINA WILD NOT POSTPOXK X

KOIt A CIIANCJi:

Notice is (liven to tlio Itcpresoulu.
lives of .Inpnii, (ireal Itrltalu and

ltussla In China
(Ttr Awocltltd rrett cvtn IUjr Tlmn.l

PEKING, Nov. 1. Tho Chlneso
government today rojectod tho pro-

posals of Jupau, Great llrltaln and
Ilussla for a postponement of tho
decision whether a monarchlal form
of govornmout Is to bo

Taao Yullii, VIco-MInlst- or of For-
eign Affairs, called at tho Drltlsh,
Husslun and Japancso legations and
Informed each Mlnlstor that tho Chl-

neso government had been advised
by provincial officials that thoy
would ho iiblo to maintain tran-

quility In tho event of tho
of a monarchy. Ho thank-

ed tho powers for tholr friendly
In China. Ho said tho do- -

eibiou concerning iuu vuuubu hi iuu i

form of government was wholly In

hands of tho people, and thoroforo
it was Impossible to adopt tho sug-

gestion for a postponement.

LI KNOCKED OUT

AUIZOX.Y AXTI-ALIE- X ACT IS
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Kiitlv Is the Decision Haiidcsl Down
Today by tlio Supremo Court

at Washington

Hr AuoclaleJ Trtu to Cooa Dr Tlm.s 1

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 1.

The Arizona antl-allo- n labor law
was today declared unconstitutional
by tho Supremo Court. The Arizona
law was enacted by tho inltlativo
voto of tho people and mado It un-

lawful for any employer of moro

than flvo porsons to employ less
thnn SO per cent of qualified oloc-to-rs

or' citizens.

(Moose Will Go. Several mom.

hers of tho local Mooso Lodgo aro
Intending to go to Coqulllo Wed-

nesday to attond tho Installation of

tho now lodgo hero that evening
and tho initiation of some CO or 70

mombors, O. S. Torroy, of this
cltv. worked nt Coqulllo for some

time, gottlng a membership for tho
now lodge. If the weather pormlts
tho running of tho auto stages It Is

expected that many mombers from

tho local lodgo will bo in attendance.

Council to Moot. Thero Is a meot-o- f

the City Council this evening in

the city hall. It was said today that
nothing of importance will como be-

foro tho members, but thero Is a
grist of bills and routine business
to bo attended to.

Suit Is Dismissed. Suit? which

was filed some time ago in the
equity court by the Stelnfeld Com-

pany, of Phoenix, Arizona, versus
E. E. Kelly has been dismissed and
sotled,

Xd toiM. Jt-- J.

feu
MEMBER OP TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOVEMBER 1, 191 5 EVENING EDITION.

RIDDER DIES TODAY

PASSES AWAV SUDDENLY AT
HOME IX NEW YOItlC

Was Treasurer of Democratic Nation
id Committee and Also tho Pub-

lisher of n Newspaper

Ilr Aitnclilca rreit to Can vtj Timea)

NEW YOUK, Nov. 1. Herman
Hldder, treasurer of tho domnerotlc
national commltteo and publisher of
tho Now York Stuatcs Houtung, died
suddenly lntc today nt his homo
Jiere.

CUT SUICIDE

ST. I.OUIS PUIH.ISIIEll SHOT HIM-HIJI.- F

IX nATHHOOSI

Eduurd Ij. Prcetorlus it Vlctjm and
Was President of Oermaii-Aiue- r.

lean Press Association

Dr AMoclttM rnu to Coo. 0r TlmM.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1. Edward h.
Prcotorlus, publisher of tho St,
Louis Times, committed sulcldo to-

day.
Prcotorlus, who wns president of

the Gcrmun-Amerlcn- n Press Associa-
tion, which publishes The Times and
the Wcstllche Post, wob found dead
In his bath room where he shot him-
self. Ho had been In poor health
since an auto accident last January.

Ul NEGOTIATING

OEHMANY AXI) UNITED STATE
DISCUSS THE hUSITAXIA

Question of Indemnity for hives
host on the Arable Also Taken

I'ii for Consideration.

IDr A..oclle. I'm. t. Coo. nx TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 1.
Negotiations botweon Germany and
tho United States regarding tho sink-
ing of tho Lusltaula and other ques-

tions ponding between the two na-

tions, will ho resumed tomorrow
when Ambassador Von Bornstorff
will call upon Secretary Lansing at
tho Stato Department. Tho question
of Indemnity for the Americans lost
In the sinking of tho Arabic Is still
unsettled and probably will bo taken
up.

UN PULLS GUN

MltH. FHEIi NIE.ME ATTEMPTS TO
PltOTECT HEItSICLK

Loses it Tooth In Melee iiiul Skiilo
Must Answer Assault mid Hatter)

Chai go Case Up Tomorrow

Attacked by her ,ni8uand Jrom
whom she is getting a divorce, short--
ly after noon today Mrs. Fred Nleme
.1.. .,i.... i i..i.i w
Mlllt I. IU1UIIV) HIIU l'Jllt)A IV Ml
him. Ho caught her, knocked out
a tooth and wrested tho gun from
his wife when ho was arrested by
Duncan Ferguson. Nlomo Is hold
on tho churgo of assault and bat-

tery and must appear tomorrow nf--

tornoon at 3 o'clock beforo Judge f

Butler.
' Says Threats Made,

Mrs. Memo told tho officers that)
sho mndo a date to meet her hus-- i
band near tho Juncture of Broadway

thy
wth

tvuiuuu nun ii- " ....v.. wv...o
pursued that sho drew tho gun.
sa'd that ho had threats to kill
her and bIio was afraid to meet him
without being armed.'

Nlomo was put under $20 bonds.
Ho been working In the camp at
Bluo Ridge.

INVITED TO COME

Wlro Sent to Prominent Man Now
in Portland

Edward F. Hold secretary of
tho Chamber of Commorco of tho I

United States, of Washington, D. C.i
U In Portland conferring with I

tho chamber there. Tho Marshfleld
Chamber of Commorce has Mr.
Frofz asking that ho make a visit to
Coos Bay. It Is expected some au-sw- er

will be heard tomorrow, it
was promised by tho body that tho
next time they had a field secretary
on the coast Marshfleld would bo In-

cluded in the places visited.

Don't forget the Band Musquerade
dance at Eagles Hull Saturday night
Nov, 0. Prizes now on display at
Busy Corner Drug Store.

Stmoa

FULL OF

W

Germans Will Also Get Con-'tro- l

of Railroad From Be-

lgrade to Constantinople

C T ARSEiMAL

Germans Have Taken Big Ser-
bian Institution and With

Bulgarians are Closing In

BRITISH ARE IN TRENCHES

'only News From Western Front is
Cnpfurd of Tali nro Hill by German
Foive. at Riga Is Itcjiort.

ed Oiilnlng
(Uf AuocUt I'rni to Cooa Dar Time..

i,uixuui iuv. i, iuu inn Ol
Vtlali and the comploto German con
trol of tho railroad from Delgnido
'to Constantinople Is immenont. So
fia announced today that the Bulgar-
ian artillery has advanced from Knla-vov- ac

and has begun a bombard.
hiient of the oxtorlor forts of Nlsh.

Arsenal Captured
Kraguyovatz. at which Is located

'tho great Serbian arsenal, has been
taken by tho Germans. Tho Touton- -

dc nud Bulgarian armies are closing
In on tho Serbians along tho entlro

Tho Drltlsh troops whoso
movements hnvo been kept n so t'ot,
aro now In tronches with tho Sorb- -

flans, at grips with tho Dulgarlans,
:Just across tho frontier near Strum-Its- a.

Ilorlln announces inoro than 40,-00- 0

prisoners woro captured on the
.Russian and Serbian fronts 'during
October,

' In tho west, the rccapturo of Ta-hu- ro

hill by tho Germans sums up
tor tho presont tho known result of

fa sudden spurt of heavy fighting In
Champagne

Without Itcsiil(s
Paris reports a continuance of

fighting nt Iiutto Do Tahuro without
material results.

In the cast Dorlln reports that tho
Normans nro driving nt Itlga from
tho west and hnvo gained ground.

BUY PRIZEEN STORE

EMIL GABItlELSOX AXI) J. Q. JAR.
VIS TAKE OVER NEWSTAXD

Form New I Partnership Pnlnco Meat
Market to Movo Into Russell

Building Soon

Emtl Gabrlolson and J, Q. Jarvls
'avo about cone mod nogotIatIonB for

,t,, urc IB" tho Antt" r,oen

""". Btntlonory con ectlonery

'1 notion store on Central Avonuo.,,. ,, . , , .
1 IIU Will IUUU (lUBHUOaiua suuii, iruu- -

ably.
Mr. Frlzeon is disposing of tho

store In order to dovoto his entire
attention to his growing real estato

land insurance business and to foreign
steamship agenclos. Mol Duncan Is,

associated with him In tho letter and
thoy will movo to a now office as soon
as tho present deal Is concluded.

Mr. Gabrlolson has been with tho
-- , & .. .,,, fnP RfiV.

ora, ycnra nm, ,, won many frlon(ls

filn w,i crnHS CTninnnnv fnp nnmn
tlmo and is quite well known on the
Ray. Thoy will make a strong team
and plan to develop and eulargo the
business. They will retain tho pres-
ent quarters.

PALACE MARKET MOVES
N, J, Oswald, proprietor of tho Pal--

aco Meut Market, today closed a two
years lease on the store room in the
Russell building on Central Avenue,
adjoining tho Sanitary Food Store.
Ho will movo his meat market thero
'from Broadway, near Commercial, In
a 'few dajs.

Mr. Oswald plans to make the new
market one 0 the most sanitary and

to as possible. The new
quarters aro not quite as large as ho
desired for the flno market ho had
planned but he will arrange for oth
er quarters for sidelines of the busi-
ness.

Since purchasing tho Palace Meat
'Market a year ago, Mr, Oswald has
won a high place in local business
tirclos.
' The Palace will be the only meat
markot on Central Avenue.
X. J, Oswald Leases Room in Russell

Building for Fine Meat Murket

mm front sireeis.. 110 came, 11 " accomodating ways and genial per-state- d,

and callod her names. ThefsonaUtyi Mr Jarv,B JmB bc(m
ai

She
mado

lino

Frofz,

now

wired

Drive

front.

BULGARS

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That'a what tlio Oooa Bay Time If. A Somtfe "",

west Oregon paper for Southwont Oregon people ""

and dovoted to tho best latoreata of ihim great
section . The Time always boost and ot
knocks.

A Consolidation of Tlmos, Coast Mall
and Coog liny Advertiser.

REUSED

ATTEMPTED ATTACK TO E

FltENCII IS FAILUItE

Allies Succeed in Driving Many of
tlio Bulgarians into tlio Itlver

in Fight.

IDr Auocttltd 1'rtM to Coot Dtr TUum.

SALONIKI, Nov. 1. An attompt
was mado yesterday by tho Bulgar-
ians to dlsldge tho French troops
from the northernmost position In
Serbia, mot with failure. A few
advanced posts, scouting in tho di-

rection of Voles, retired beforo tho
Bulgarian attack, to their baso at
Krlvolak, whero tho French drovo
many Bulgarians troops into tho
river.

TANKER STRANDED

STANDAHD OIL BOAT LLAMA IS
THOUBLE

Part of Crow lauded mid Others
With tlio Captain Are Standing

lay the Vessel

(Dr Auocl.tKl l'rn to Coo. Dtf TlmM.)

KIRKWALL, Orkney Island, Nov.
1. Thet American tank steamer
Llama was stranded yesterday on
Skao Skorrlcs. Twenty-seve- n mem
bers of tho crow landed. Tho re
mainder, with tho captain, aro stand
ing by tho vessel. Tho steamer Is
owned by the Standard OH Com
pany.

ANOTHER ARRESTED

SIXTH MAN INVOLVED IX VESSEL
EXPLOSIOX PLOT

Niiino Is Euglohort Broiikot-s- t And It
Is Alleged He Furnished

The Explosives

(Df Aiiocltt.J TreM to Coo. ntjr TlmM.l

NEW YORK, Nov. C A man who
is alleged to havo furnished somo of
tlio explosives with which tho govorn
mout chargOB Robert Fay, who al-

leged ho latoly served in tho Gorman
army, and his associates who expect-c- d

to blow up ships laden with mu-

nitions from this country to tho al
lies, wns arrested hero today by tho
secrot sorvlco. Tho prisoner, Englo- -

bort Bronkorst, Is tho sixth defend-a- n

to bo arrostod.

SUBMR E S U

FREXCII FIGHTIXfl BOAT DES.
TROYED BY TURKS

All the Crew Including Two Officers
mid Vivcntyfoiir Men Made

Prisoners
(Uf AuocUtfcl Tn U Cooa D17 TUnaa.

BERLIN, (Wireless to Sayvillo)
Nov. 1. Tlio French submarine Tor-quol- so

was sunk by Turkish artillery
flro, an official Turkish statement
dated Oct. 31 announces. Tho entlro
crow, comprising two offlcors and 24
mon, were mado prisoners.

A

A BRITISH STEAMER
SUNK AND CREW SAVED

Br AMOltta4 Frau to toa naf TlmM. J

LONDON, Nov. 1. Tho
British steamer Toward, 390
tons gross, has been sunk,
and tho crow was savod.

Is O. A. O. Athlete. Henry Hold-enric- h,

a member of tho Stato Uni-

versity Quartet that sang here last
spring, and for tho past four years
prominent nthleto at Eugene, has
entered tho Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege at Corvallls to take a courso
In the department of industrial nrts.
After tho attendance thero of one
year he will bo ablo to compoto In
Northwest collego track meeta. Ho
Is noted for his discus, shot and
javelin throwing abilities.

Baptist Meeting. The regular
quarterly meeting of tho Marshffeld
Baptist church will be held this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at tho church.
All members are requested to bo
present aB business of Importance Is
to be transacted.

Don't forget the Baud Masquerade
dance nt Eagles Hall Saturday night
Nov. fl- - Prizes now on displuy at
Busy Corner Drug Store.

DR. II, E. KELTY, Dentist, 201
Coke llldg. Wion0 1 t.j,

No. 85

THINKS SERBIA

HAS NO CHANCE

London Newspaper Man Says
Situation in That Country is

Very Desperate One

1 IS DTD
Could Retire to Adriatic Coast

Outside of Her Own Terri-
tory as Only Hope

ITALY COULD GIVE AID

Say That the Aiistro-Gcnnni- w Will
ho Able to Reach Constantinople
Within a Week Thinks Allien

Will Win In tlio Eud

llj AuocLtad rm Ik Om nj Tiro" J

ROME, Nov. 1. Colonol A. Acourt
Replugton, military correspondent of
the London Times, declared In an
Interview that the situation In Ser
hla la desperate. With her armj
completely Isolated, ho said, bur
only chance of snfoty is to rotlro to
tho Adriatic coast, outside of Its
own territory.

Once thorc, Italy could supply mil-

itary help or provisions and muni-

tions. ,
The expedition of tho Allies from

Salontkl cannot arrlvo in tlmo to
save Serbia, whllo tho Austro-Gor-maii- H

can be InyConstantitioplo with-I- n

a wcoft. Ho believes, howovor.
that whatever happens in tho Orient,
the eventual exhaustion of Germany
and Austria will enable tho Allies to
win.

FRENGR IN SERBIA

TROOPS SEXT TO SERI1IA COMB
FROM TIIE PEXIXHULA

CouiKscd Mostly of the African
s ami Meinliers of tho
French Foreign Loglou

(Ur Auoclata4 ftrat to cooa IUf Tlnaa. ,

BERLIN, Nov. 1, (Wireless to
Tuckorton) Tho French troops
which hnvo arrived in Serbia by way
of Salonlkl, camo from tho Galllpoll
Ponlusuln, according to a dlspatch-fro-

Sofia. Tho French contingent
Is composed exclusively of French
ChaiiEsours D'Afrlque and tho for-ol- gn

legion.

ID ARE WOUNDED

MEMBERS MARINE CORPS SHOT
IIY TIIE HAITIEXS

Attack Made Saturday on tho Ma-

rino Patrol by tho Natives j
of tho Placo

Or Auo(lta4 Treat to Cooa Hr Tlnaa.)

WASHINGTON, D. O., Nov. 1.
Corporal Coleman and Privato Snod-gra- ss

of the Marino Corps, woro
slightly wounded Saturday at Bahon,
Haiti, when tho natives fired on tho
murine patrol.

Complain of ICUl language Nils
Adamson brought a complaint against

F Charles Tllton, a fisherman, Into tho
police court this morning, charging
'that ko used profano language and
called him names In tho National Sa-

loon on Saturday. Thero wero no
blows struck. Trouble Is said tn
bavo grown out of an Incident when
Adamson reported Tllton for not hv- -

Mng lights on his boat at night, Judre
fButlor dismissed Tllton with a warn
lng not to lot It happen again.

New Road Scheme. In tho last o

of Motorroad Is the statemont of
a measure receiving much favor from
the road enthusiasts of tho Unitcl
States asking that Congress appro- -

fjirlato $25,000,000 every 10 years to
be expended in building government
highways, or to aid the states where
extra funds are absolutely necosamry.

ELKS DANCE
Don't forget Wednesday evening's

danco, Bill, and bo right there with
wife, mother, sister and sweet-hear- t.

This dance Is for Elks only and let's
raako It a Joyous one. Make your
engagements now for Wednesday
evening. There's a big surprise wait-

ing for you. Come on, Bill!
By order of committee,

FRANK V CATTERLIN,
Chairman.


